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r"yz miyecw-zen ixg` zyxt zay

THE THEME OF milyexi oipa- REBUILDING JERUSALEM
The chart that Professor Joseph Heinemann created in which he reproduced 28 versions of
the dkxad zenizg representing the various forms of the dkxa of mlyexi dpea, included in
the supplement to Newsletter 7-30, was collected by Professor Heinemann from several
sources; the variations in the second dkxa that follows the reading of the dxhtd, the
variations in the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa, the variations in the dkxa of milyexi dpea in
dxyr dpeny and the variations in the fourth dkxa of mipzgd zkxa (zekxa ray). Let us
begin by asking: what is the connection between dxyr dpeny, the dxhtdd zekxa, zkxa
oefnd and mipzg zkxa? The answer may lie in the following version of the third dkxa of
oefnd zkxa:
oeiv lre ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr epidl-` 'd mgx-zekxa xeaig xcq
.epilre eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre ,jceak okyn
i-i epkixvz l`e .epizexv lkn dxdn epl geexd .epigiexd ,epilklke epiqpxt epipf epirex
,dagxde d`lnd jcil `l` daexn mztxge dhern mzpzny ,mce xya zpzn icil `l epiwl`
mlerl `le dfd mlera `l mlkip `le yeap `l .epgha `xepde lecbd jycew mya ik d`xepde
epiafrz l`e epiwl` i-i epigkyz l`e epgky `l jzia oaxeg epizye eplk`y it lr s`e .`ad
xtz l`e epiaie` ytpa epipzz l`e epizywaa epnilkz l`e epil`eb epiyhz l`e epikln
.epinia dxdna jxir mlyexi dpae .epinia dxdna ciec oa giyne edil` `aie epz` jzixa
.on` milyexi dpea ,i-i dz` jexa
Translation: Rachem Hashem . . . although we ate and drank, we have not forgotten the destruction of Your
home. Now do not forget us G-d, our G-d, do not abandon us, our King, do not forsake us, our Redeemer, do
not turn aside our requests, do not turn us over to our enemies, do not abrogate Your covenant and may
Eliyahu Ha’Navi come and so too Moschiach Ben David as soon as possible . . .
This version of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa is still recited each day as part of `nex gqep.
The words that are underlined above clearly convey the message that our pleasure in eating is
tempered by the loss of the ycwnd zia. We take comfort in recalling G-d’s covenant to
bring the giyn. We can conclude that the dkxa of dipaa oeiv gnyn was included in the
mipzg zkxa for a similar reason: to temper our happiness at a wedding out of respect for the
loss of the ycwnd zia, the same basis that a glass is broken at the end of a Jewish wedding
ceremony. This same concept appears to play an important role on zay as well:
drya ofd zkxa l`xyil owz dyn :ongp ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dpea epwz dnlye cec ,ux`l eqpkpy oeik ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi ,on mdl cxiy
,yecwde lecbd ziad lr owz dnlye ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owz cec .milyexi
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xzia ibexd epzipy meid eze` :`pzn ax xn`c .xzia ibexd cbpk depwz dpaia aihnde aehd
,opax epz .dxeawl epzipy ,aihnde ,egixqd `ly ,aehd ,aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl
dpea ,ziyily ,ux`d zkxa ,dipy ,ofd zkxa ,dpey`x dkxa :`id jk oefnd zkxa xcq
meid zyecw xne`e dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn ,zayae ,aihnde aehd ,ziriax ,milyexi
dkxaa ,dxne` ,ux`d zkxaa ,dxne` ,dngpa dxne`l dvx :xne` xfril` iax ;rvn`a
epiid minkg .cala dngpa `l` dxne` epi` :mixne` minkge .dxne` ,dpaia minkg epwzy
.caric ediipia `ki` - !`nw `pz
Translation: Rav Nahman said: Moses instituted for Israel the benediction ‘Who feeds’ in Birkat Hamazone
at the time when manna descended for them. Joshua instituted for them the benediction of the land when they
entered the land. David and Solomon instituted the benediction which closes ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. David
instituted the words: ‘For Israel Your people and for Jerusalem Your city’, and Solomon instituted the words
‘For the great and holy House’. The benediction ‘Who is good and bestows good’ was instituted in Yavneh with
reference to those who were slain in Bethar. For Rav Mattena said: On the day on which permission was given
to bury those slain in Bethar, they ordained in Yavneh that ‘Who is good and bestows good’ should be said.
The words: ‘Who is good’, were included because the bodies did not putrefy, and the words: ‘Who bestows good’,
because the bodies were allowed to be buried. Our Rabbis taught: The order of Grace After Meals is as
follows. The first benediction is that of ‘Who feeds’. The second is the benediction of the land. The third is ‘Who
builds Jerusalem’. The fourth is ‘Who is good and bestows good’. On Sabbath the third blessing commences
with consolation and closes with consolation and the sanctity of the day is mentioned in the middle of this
blessing. Rav Eliezer says: If he wants, he can mention the sanctity of the day in the consolation, or he can
mention it in the blessing of the land, or he can mention it in the benediction which the Rabbis instituted in
Yavneh. The Sages, however, say that it must be said in the consolation blessing. The Sages say the same thing
as the First Tanna? They differ in the case where he actually did say it in some other place.
What is the definition of the word: dngp in that `xnb?
bdep oke .rvn`a epvilgde dvx siqene i-i mgx .lega enk gzet zaya-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
dngpa ligzn zayae 'iqxbc `de :dcedi 'xa wgvi epiaxc zekxa ixe`iaa yxetn oke :'x
oexzi dn ik miiqie dngp oeyla ligziy `l ,rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa miiqne
`w ikde .dngp z`xwp mlyexi dpeac dkxad `l` .dn cbpke .dteqae dzligza dzepyl
meid oirn xikfiy calae .`idy zenk da miiqne `idy enk dngpa dkxaa ligzn
.dzirvn`a
Translation: He adds Ritzei V’Ha’Chalitzainu in the middle of the third Bracha of Birkat Hamazone. So
was the practice of my teacher. So too it was set forth in the explanation of Brachos published by Rabbi
Yitzchok son of Rav Yehudah. The way to understand the Gemara which provides that we should begin with
words of comfort and end with words of comfort and refer to the sanctity of the day in the middle, is as follows:
not that we should begin the Bracha with words of comfort and conclude the Bracha with words of comfort
because what will be gained by changing the opening and closing (as some did) of the Bracha and for what
reason? Instead we need to explain the Gemara as holding that the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim is defined
as being a Bracha of comfort. Pursuant to that interpretation, the Bracha as it opens and as it closes on
weekdays already consists of words that provide comfort and one refers to the sanctity of the day in the middle of
the Bracha.
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ike .rvn`a rxe`nd oirn 'e`e .dceara miiqne dceara ligzn ycg y`x iab 'ixn` inp ikde
meide lega ekxck dpxn`i dziiedk `l` .`idy zenkn dvx zkxa dpyiy .jzrc lr dlrz
mei `ed ik .miaeh 'inia `le zaya epvilgde dvx epwiz ikd meyne :'z .n"k .el dnece oirn
ipeyl wacz (flw mildz) 'kc .ezgnya ezngpe milyexi oaxeg xikfdl aiige dgnye dgepn
mei `xwp zayy epivn oke .izgny y`x lr milyexi z` dlr` `l m` ikxkf` `l m` ikgl
minzeg ikd meyne :mrnynk micrenae .zayd df ,mkzgny meiae .ixtqa 'ixn`c .dgny
.dgny mei zayd `xwpy .'ek l`xyi lk ja egnyie zaya
Translation: In a similar manner it was taught about Rosh Chodesh that we need to begin with the theme of
service and end with the theme of service and refer to the special character of the day in the middle of the Bracha.
Did the Gemara mean to teach that we need to alter the opening and closing of the Bracha? No. We keep the
opening words and the closing words as we recite them each day and refer to the special character of the day in
the middle of the Bracha. That explains why Chazal composed the paragraph that begins Ritzai
V’Hachalitzeinu just for Shabbos but not for Yom Tov. Because Shabbos is a day of rest and a day of joy. It
is necessary to remember the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash and be comforted during the day of joy, as it is
written: May my tongue stick to my palate if I do not recall the the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash; if I do
not make it a priority to remember Jerusalem during my moments of joy. We find that Shabbos is deemed to be
a day of joy from references to Shabbos as a day of joy. In the verse: “on your day of joy” those words are a
reference to Shabbos and the word “holidays” is a reference to Yomim Tovim. That is why we conclude the
middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos with the words: V’Yismichu Becha Kol Yisroel1 because
Shabbos is defined as a day of joy.
According to the ixhie xefgn our dgny on zay must be tempered by our remembering the
ziad oaxeg and we take comfort in recalling our covenant with G-d. On what basis did the
ixhie xefgn make his statement: dngp z`xwp mlyexi dpeac dkxad; the theme of the dkxa
of mlyexi dpea represents comfort over the loss of the ycwnd zia?
iqei iax ;milyexi oipaa ?mzeg edn :opax epz-'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
riyen s` :`ni` `l` ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne` dcedi iaxa
:`cqg ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax .l`xyi
oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde !izxza mzgnl `zxeab
- !zexitd lre ux`d lr .oefn `wtnc ux` !oefnd lre ux`d lr :iaxl iel diaizi` .mizya
iy`xe l`xyi ycwn ;mipnfl edpiycwc l`xyi !mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ;zexit `wtnc ux`
?`py i`ne .efn ueg !mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn ;miycg iy`xl edpiycwc l`xyi !miycg
?mizya oinzeg oi` i`n `nrhe .dytp it`a `cge `cg lk ,izxz ,mzd ,`id `cg ,`kd
jnr lr mgxa gzt :zyy ax xn` ?dlr ied i`n .zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`y itl
:xn` ongp axe .milyexi dpeaa mzeg ,milyexi lr mgxa gzt ,l`xyi riyena mzeg l`xyi
dpea (f"nw mildz) :xn`py meyn ,milyexi dpeaa mzeg l`xyi lr mgxa gzt elit`
.qpki l`xyi igcpy onfa ?'d milyexi dpea izni` ,qpki l`xyi igcp 'd milyexi
1. We saw this version of the dkxad znizg when we studied the middle dkxaof dxyr dpeny for zay.
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Translation: Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the blessing of the building of Jerusalem? Rav Jose son
of Rav Judah says: Saviour of Israel. ‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of Jerusalem’? Say rather, ‘Saviour of
Israel’ also. Rabbah bar Bar Hanah was once at the house of the Exilarch. He mentioned one theme at the
beginning of the third blessing and both themes at the end. Rav Hisda said: Is it a superior way to conclude
with two themes? And has it not been taught: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two themes? The above
text stated: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two. In objection to this Levi pointed out to Rabbi that we
say ‘for the land and for the food’? It means, he replied a land that produces food. But we say, ‘for the land and
for the fruits’ (in Al Hamichya)? It means, a land that produces fruits. But we say, ‘Who sanctifies Israel and
the appointed seasons’? It means, Israel who sanctify the seasons. But we say, Who sanctifies Israel and New
Moons? It means, Israel who sanctify New Moons. But we say, Who sanctifies the Sabbath, Israel and the
seasons? This is the exception. Why then should it be different? In this case it is one act, in the other two, each
distinct and separate. And what is the reason for not concluding with two? Because we do not make religious
ceremonies into bundles. How do we decide the matter? Rav Shesheth says: If one opens with ‘Have mercy on
Your people Israel’ he concludes with ‘Saviour of Israel’; If he opens with ‘Have mercy on Jerusalem’, he
concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. Rav Nahman, however, said: Even if one opens with ‘Have mercy on
Israel’, he concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’, because it says. The Lord does build up Jerusalem. He
gathers together the dispersed of Israel, as if to say: When does G-d build Jerusalem? When He gathers the
dispersed of Israel.
In this excerpt we see that the theme of G-d acting as l`xyi riyen, savior of Israel is an
integral part of the theme of the dkxa of milyexi dpea. That explains why we include the
word “riyen” in the present version of the second dkxa after the reading of the dxhtd.
Several mipey`x disagree with the ixhie xefgn as to whether the third dkxa in oefnd zkxa
needs to be changed in order to incorporate the theme of dngp into the dkxa on zay:
xne`e dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn zayae-'a 'nr dl sc zekxa zkqn s"ixd lr dpei epiax
mewna xnele oeyld zepyle dngpa ligzdl jixvy l"f s"ixd yxit .rvn`a meid zyecw
i"`a zengpd lra dz` ik jxir oeiva epngpe epvilgde dvx xg` xn`iy dnizgae epngp mgx
llk eilr siqedl `le lega xne`y oeyld zepyl jixv oi`y 'it l"f i"yxe .enr mgpn
miny ingx `ed l`xyi ly ozngp ik dngp edf seqa milyexi oipae dlgzn ingx xikfnyke
eprinydl `a `l` lega xne`y oeyld zepyl jixvy epricedl o`ka e`a `le .mlyexi oipae
.xne`y `ed oiprd xcqe milyexi dpeae mgx epiidc zengpd izy oia meid zyecw xne`y
Translation: On Shabbos, we begin with words of consolation and end with words of consolation and mention
the sanctity of the day in between. The Rif explains that we begin with consolation and therefore change the
words of the Bracha and say the word: Nachamenu (comfort us) instead of the word Rachem (show compassion)
At the end of the Bracha after reciting Ritzei V’Ha’Chalitzeinu V’Nachameinu B’Tzion Ircha Ki Ata
Ba’Al Ha’Nechemos, we say Baruch Ata Hashem Minachem Amo. Rashi explains that it is not necessary
to change the language of the Bracha from what is recited during weekdays and we should not add to the Bracha
at all. It is sufficient that we mention Rachamim in the beginning and the rebuilding of Jerusalem in the end.
Those words provide comfort because the comfort that the Jewish people need is the compassion of Heaven and
the rebuilding of Jerusalem. In other words, the Gemara did not mean to teach us that we should change the
language of the Bracha as it is recited on weekdays but instead the Gemara meant to teach us that we should
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remember the sanctity of the day between the two references to comfort. Those are found in the words: Rachem
and Boneh Yerushalayim. It is the order of what is said that concerned the Gemara.
lre epilr epidl-` i-i mgx da gzet ziyily dkxa-'c dkld-'a 'xt zekxa zekld m"anx
;jxir milyexia epidl-` i-i epngp e` ,jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi
.dngp ef dkxa z`xwp jkitle .milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn e` milyexi dpea da mzege
oi`y dkxad oipr `idy iptn ezaeg ici `vi `l ef dkxaa cec zia zekln xn` `ly in lke
.cec zia zekln zxfga `l` dxenb dngp
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkat Ha’Mazone begins with the words: Rachem . . . or Nachameinu . . .
and it ends with the words: Boneh Yerushalayim or Menachem Amo Yisroel Bi’Binyan Yerushalayim.
Therefore this Bracha is called a Bracha of comfort . Whoever fails to mention the Kingdom of Beis Dovid in
this Bracha does not fulfill his obligation because the return of the Kingdom of Beis Dovid is a central theme of
the Bracha. Complete comfort will not be felt until the monarchy of Beis Dovid is re-established.
oe`b mxnr ax includes the concept of dngp in the the third dkxa in oefnd zkxa for
weekdays as well.
jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` 'd mgx- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epqpxtn epipf epirex .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre
dhern mzpzny .mce xya zpzn icil epkixvz l`e .epizexvn dxdn epl gexd eplklkn
.epiiga cec oa giyn edil` `aie .epgha `xepde lecbd jycw mya ik ,daexn mztxge
eplrde jny ornl epriyede jcal dz` epilr jelne .dnewnl xefgz dxdn cec zia zeklne
.mlyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .jxir oeiva epngpe da epgnye dkezl
What is the link between the other sources and the dkxa of milyexi dpea in dxyr dpeny?
We may not ask for the fulfillment of our needs without asking for the re-establishment of the
ycwnd zia. We include references to dngp in the dxhtdd zekxa since one purpose in
reciting the dxhtd is to provide comfort.
In compiling his chart, Professor Heinemann appears to have omitted one additional variation
to the dkxa:
;iptl lkidd `ed ('dl ,'g ,'` mikln) l"aix xn`-'d dkld iriax wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
,'c mixiyd xiy) oea` x"` ?oiipn epaxega ,epiipiaa oeck cr .el oipet miptd lky lkid ,miptl
dpea :dkxaa .dlitzae ,rny zixwa ,dkxaa eilr oilltzn zeitd lky lz ;zeitlzl iepa ('c
enr lre epilr mely zkeq yxetd :rny zixwa .2milyexi dpeae cec idl-` :dlitzae .mlyexi
.milyexi lre l`xyi
Translation: Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi said: that is the sanctuary in front. The word: front should be read as
if it was the word Li’Panim, faces; i.e. a sanctuary towards which all faces turn. That is true while the Beis
Hamikdash is standing; how do we know that it is necessary to turn our faces towards the Beis Hamikdash
2. This version of the dkxad znizg conforms with l`xyi ux` gqep.
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even after it was destroyed? Rabbi Bun said: the words in the verse: “built as a landmark” are interpreted to
mean: a mound for which all mouths pray that it be restored in Birkat Hamazone, Kriyas Shema and in
Shemona Esrei. In Birkat Hamazone we find the Bracha: Boneh Yerushalayim; in Shemona Esrei we find
the Bracha: Elokei David Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim and in Kriyas Shema we find the Bracha: Ha’Porais
Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Amo Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim.
z`ixwa `qxibd x"ika .ieke mely zkeq yxet rny z`ixwa-(l"f ,oxeb enely ax) yexit
.milyexi dpea oeiv mgpn l`xyi enr lr mely zkeq qxet rny
Translation: In the Brachos of Kriyas Shema we find the Bracha of Ha’Porais Succas Shalom etc. In one
handwritten manuscript we find that the version of the Bracha that was recited as part of the fourth Bracha of
Kriyas Shema was: Porais Succas Shalom Al Amo Yisroel Minachem Tzion Bonei Yerushalayim.
This excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz provides that the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
ziaxr ends each day with either one of the following two phrases: epilr mely zkeq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi enr lre or as Rabbi Shlomo Goren noted, with: enr lr mely zkeq qxet
milyexi dpea oeiv mgpn l`xyi. Professor Louis Finkelstein explains this `xnb as follows:
zlrn lceb lr dcbdd `id dreci -399 sc-'c wxt zekxa-inlyexia miyecge miyexet
zkeq (qxetd e`) qxet dnzegy rny zixwk melya oinzeg zekxae zeltz lky ,melyd
xn`nak ,epeek . . . ef dcbd mda dxkfpy mil`xyiÎux` zexewn lkay ,`ed xexae . mely
dltzd gqepa `edy enk , zaya oia lega oia qxeta mezgl mbdpnl ,ef `ibeqay inlyexid
legl ycew oia licadl dzr epbdpne . . . epinia elbzpy dfippd irhwa l`xyi ux` ipal
laa ipay ,(g"ix cenr ,'` wlg oiir dl`k zexyt lr) " dxyt"a eceqi i`ce ef dkxa mzega
. zelild lka qxetd exn` l`xyi ux` ipae ,l`xyi enr xneya zaya oia lega oia enzg
Translation: Well known is the statement concerning the great importance of peace, that all of our prayers and
Brachos must end with the word peace such as the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefila Arvis: Porais or
Ha’Porais Succas Shalom etc. It is clear that all sources that contain that statement originated in Eretz
Yisroel . . . it is a reference, as provided in this excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi, to their practice to
conclude the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefila Arvis whether on a weekday or on Shabbos with the words
that begin Ha’Porais as we found in fragments from the Geniza that reflect Nusach Eretz Yisroel . . . our
custom now to distinguish between weekdays and Shabbos as it concerns this Bracha was clearly a compromise
between the practice among Babylonian Jews to end the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis with
Shomer Amo Ysiroel each day of the week and the practice among the Jews of Eretz Yisroel to end the last
Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefila Arvis with Ha’Porais Succas Shalom each day of the week.
Let us now ask: what is the link between the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw and dltz and
oefnd zkxa that prompted l"fg to see a need to refer to the rebuilding of milyexi in it? In
l`xyi ux`, the order of the zelitz for ziaxr zltz was to first recite dxyr dpeny and to
then recite rny z`ixw. It was therefore important that the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw end
with the theme of mely since it was the dkxa that concluded ziaxr zltz. We now
understand that the mely referred to in the dkxa is not a prayer simply for peace. It is a
prayer for the special type of peace that will exist only when the ycwnd zia is rebuilt.
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